


Take advantage of your stay with Eden Rock by pampering yourself with 

relaxing me-time whilst gaining a  powerfully perfect body too.  

Eden Fitness offers you personalised coaching tailored to meet your needs 

and expectations. On the programme: electro-stimulation, an innovative 

concept for getting fit which tones the muscles in ultra-quick time, one-to-

one lessons and training with our experts, or invigorating sessions of 

aquabiking in an idyllic atmosphere. 





The Electrostimulation concept is based on personal fitness training 

with electro-muscle stimulation. This method uses low frequency pulses which 

dynamically counteract muscles. You are required, under supervision of your 

coach, to perform dynamic movements to resist the muscle contractions.

 
Private session                                           45min -   130 € 
Five-session offer       500 € 
 

 

Private session                                          60 min -  130€ 
                     Additional person                           70 €  
 
 
      

Private session                                          60 min -150 €                                                                             
   Additional person                                                     50 € 
                              Group class 5 people or more                                  300 € 
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Private session                                              60 min - 150 €                                        

   Additional person            50 €                                                                                                                               
                     Group class 5 people or more                                       300 € 
*Findboard lessons take place in the sea

These trainings take place in the pool of your villa*. Providing a feeling 
of well-being in the water and the absence of stiffness after exercise. 

Finboard swimming is recommended for its physical benefits, especially 
for cladding, glutes and legs.                                                                                         

  Private Session for a kid or an adult                   30 min - 60 €    

  Private Session for a kid or an adult                 60 min - 110 €   

  





45€ per day (minimum 3 days)  
       30€ of delivery charges                   

   45€ per day (minimum 3 days)  
       30€ of delivery charges        

            

                                                                                                    



Please contact your concierge for more information and reservations. 

Classes open to all, subject to availability.  

Please note that all  classes cancelled less than 24 hours before the                          
appointment will be charged in full. 

Eden Rock  - St Barths, St Jean Bay, St Barthélemy, 97133 French West Indies                              

concierge.edenrock@oetkercollection.com | Tel + 590 590 29 79 99                  

www.edenrockhotel.com 


